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· F.Xj:)U.N;\ TORY f1EMORMJf'-UiYI 
1. D~·ing the Cbunci(s 516fh s~ssicn ~f 8 {o i2 May ~978, it invited tha 
Commission to take th~ ner.essuy ·steps to permit' t.:~ .. fin?ncir.g in 1978 .· 
.. and 79, of rr.easu1"'es ·in .thG field of. p~oduction stn~ctur·e~ .on· t'he b·~sis · 
. . . 
.. . . 
o1 Regulation <EEC) Nos 17/64 on complementary ar·r,-:.:r.g.ements stilt to 
' . ' .. ' 
be proposed and',.-·in. ~he former, ca's:e; to ac~eP.t t!H: ·P:·· ;cntation ~f 
individual project~ b~ the'Mcirnbe~ Stat~s up t~ 1. O~~)~er .1978o The 
financing shoi~ld ·b.e . . by. der~ga.t~dn of artfcle 6 o'f ~egulation Noa · 729/70. 
as it iS necessary. to: have rec~urse' t~ the r~serws entered ·in Chapter BB 
of the budget~~· . ·. 
. ·· . 
70 MEUA. · '. . .·., 
: i ; . 
'r·, .... 
. •' 
· .• t 
·In t~ts conte~t; the Counci( noted the iritention of the Commission to 
propose ·. certain" complementary measures td t'hose in ·existeoce .in order .to. 
' . . ·. ' . .. . ... . ~ 
·be better able to take.account·of the particular need of Belgian, Dutch 
and Luxembourg·a'griculture and'.to take account, when decidi.ng on the ··. 
granting ·of F.AG~F .aid to these. p.rojcct~, in particulat···~f the importanc(? 
of problems· m~t by r.gri ~ul turo i~ thqs.e ~iernber· .States. . 
I' , • 
. 2o Article 6(4) of Regulation (EEC) No.: 729/70 pt~ovirles that. Regulation 
Noa 17/64/EEC. shall cease .to apply Hhen expenditur9 on common measures 
by the EAGGF I' Guidance s~·ction, r.xceeds 'the annual' a•;;c-unt maqe availabl'e 
': • • • f ' 
tn:th~s· Saction.(325 milli~n·u.~.)~ This will be the case in 1978. 
I 
. ' 
' 3. Aftor the adoption of ~ number nf common maa$ures; Regulation ~o 
17/M/EEC 2pplies' mn.inly to thP. granting of ciid to .projects .. for the 
irnprov0rnc:nt of •agr-ir.ultur~l infrC'lstructures in the Community ceases . 
- - . . 
to apply~ ~x~ept for thn mB~surri~ foreseen in Council Regulation <EEC) 
• •• .. • • 0 
No •. 1760/?r. of ?.5n '7,. 7A,. concern·i11g il common m~asure for tha impro\tement 
. ll • 
of infrastrL:r.tur~s· in CP.I'tr:in· rtlrnl 1.nnrH'l3. 
. ··:· . ·, 
Eve~ theie m~a~lres.must a~ait.th~· a~prcival by the ~ommissioh of the 
. na.tional programma~ bcfqre· ·they ea('· be effcct',iv~ly· :3ppli~d., . 
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4a The improvement of agricultural infrastructures remains an important' 
Community requirement. Proj~cts for improving ~tructures, particularly 
in th~s field, ar0 ~ncre~sed i~ ~rogr~mmns or pt~ns which are dr~wn u~ 
soma time before the application for aid is subffiitted. The ~udden 
cessation of the flo~ of aid would therefore di~turb these programmes 
and disccur2g~ local and regional initiatives. It is therefore 
justified to make pro~ision for at least a trans~tional period during 
which the Regulation will remain in force so that aid can be given to 
the ~ost inportant and urgent projects 
5. Concerning certain measu.res ~->thich ;;~re necessar:t in Benelux cc,untries 
to resolve the particular problems of agriculture in these ~ountries 
they could comprise of specific measures which cannot be inserted 
within the framework of the existing Regulation No. 17/64/EEC. It is 
fitting however that the Community also participate in the financing 
of these measures, which will necessit~te the derogation to c2rtain 
conditions of the regulation. 
Among the_ specific ~ctions considered,for Belgium in particular, is 
the intensification of the eradication of bovine brucellosis, a 
derogation to this effect shall be provided for in this regulation. 
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Draft proposal for Council Regutat: 1 (EEC) No. /78 
of •••••••••••••••••••• 1978 on ~he )ran~ing of aid by 
the European ~gricultural Guidance and Guarantee Fund, 
Guidance Section, in 1978 and 1979 pursuant to~ 
Regulation No. 17/64/EEC~ and to Council Directive 77/391/EEC. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EU~OPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 43 
Having regard to the proposal trom the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
Whereas, in accordance with Article 6(4) of Council Regulation (EEC> 
No. 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the financing of the common agricultural 
policy (1) last modified by Regulation (EEC) No. 2788/72 (2), the 
provisions of part two of Council Regulation No. 17/64/EEC of 5 February 
1964 on the conditions for granting aid from the European Agricultural Guidance 
and Guarantee Fund, (3) last modified by Regulation (EEC) No. 3171/75 
(4) should cease to apply. in 1978, since the ~xpendiiure of the Guidance 
Section on the financing of common measure~ will exceed the totaL annual 
appropriations available to that Section; 
Whereas there is still considerable need in 
the Member States for financial assistance by the Community by means 
of common measures; 
Whereas it appears necessary to permit temporarily Community intervention 
in these sectors; 
Whereas Regulation No. 17/64/EEC is particularly suitable for solving theie 
problems, its validity should therefore be ~x~ende~ 
(1) OJ No. L 94, 28.4.1970, P. 13 
(2) OJ No. L 295, 30.12.1972, P.1 
(3) OJ No. L34, 27.2.1964, P.586/64 
(4) OJ No. L315, 5.12.1975, P.1. 
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Whereas certain problems particular to agri culture of the cou~t ri es of 
Benelux could necessitate specific measures which do not fit the present 
conditions laid'down in Regulation No 17/64/EEC • 
• 
Whereas it would seem opportune nevertheless that the Community participates 
in the financing of these measures and therefore it is necessary to provide 
for the possibility of derogating from certain conditions laid down in 
Regulation No. 17/64/EEC. 
Whereas moreover in the framework of the national plans for the applic~tion 
of Council Directive (EEC) 77/391 of 17 May 1977 setting up a Community 
action for the eradication of "bovine brucellosis, tuberculosis. and Leucosis (1), 
it would appear opportune to foresee the doubling of the slaughter premium 
paid in respect of certain regions with a high incidence of these diseases 
in the countries of the Benelux 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. By way of derogation from the provisions of Article 6(4) 
of Regulation (EEC) No. 729/70, the provisions of Part two of 
Regulation No. 17/64/EEC, with the exception of Articles 14 (1)(a) 
and 16, shall continue to apply in 1978 and 1979. These arrangements 
are also applicable to projects in the coas.tal fishing sector, alluded to 
in Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 1852/78(2), which have not been awarded 
aid due to insufficient available funds. 
2. Applications for aid for 1978 and 1979 mus~ be submitted to the 
the Commission before 1 October 1978. 
3. The Commission shall take a decision on these applications in one 
or more instalments before 31 December 1979. 
O.J. L145, 13.6.1977, p.4. 
o.J. L211, 1.8.1978, p.3o. 
• I 
• 
Article 2 
By derogation to the conditions of 11 (1) and 22 C1) of Regulation 
No. 17/64/EEC and the condition that measures to be granted aid must 
take the form of capital investment projects? requests for aid may be 
admitted following the procedure laid down in Article 19(1) of the 
above-mentioned regulation to cope with the particular problems of 
agriculiure in the countries of Benelux. 
Article 3 
In derogation to Article J (2) of Directive 77/391/EEC the EAGGF 
Guidance Section shall pay to Member States of Benelux in respect of 
certain regions particularly suffering from these bovine diseases in 
the countries of the Benelux, 120 ua per cow and 60 ua per bovine 
other than cows, slau~htered in the framework of the actions set out in 
chapter I of the above mentioned directive. 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following 
its publication in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable· 
in all Member States. / 
Done at Brussels 
For the Council 
The President • 
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· 2.~irnON· ,·_·f:lropose·d Regul~t i~n 'reLating t.o ·the aw:~rdi.l'\g·Of ~id. ·from. the' EAGGr . 
,. · . GUidance Section, in· the frO'mework of ROgul'ati on No. 17/64/ EEC, in 't hl! 
o:r.::~~ years 1978 and 1979 and ·of Couoci.l Di'recti~ 77/391/EE,C 
1·.~· LEOAL U3IS • Article .43 of the Treaty . • · · 
l,, 4, oBJECTIYm r To permit the continuation c)f. the financing of projects as defined . . · in Article 1l of ~eg~lation 17/64/EEC during the ~ears 1978 an~ 1979 I \ . ' ' lb~~==~----------~------~~----~----~--------~ ll 5• FIN,\NCIAL COllS~CE . 
fl '5o.O EXPENDITURE . I · -cHARGED TO '1'llr: EO BtJDCm1l (RD~I~IS/IliTERVFll'l'IONS) . -cHARGED TO NATIONAL AIGaNJB'l'Ro " · ... CIWlOED '1'0 OTHER N.l'l'iONAL OiOIJPS ions .. .--70 MEUA 
u 5.1 RECEIPTs . . . . 
fl ..Oilll RESOURCF:I 07 THE· EC 
~ .. {U.'VIfZ(c:tJSTO):S JXJTI!S) . 
H •:--N.l'l'lONAL ~. . . . ~ . . . ~ . I . . tEAR oo.oool.~OOOOOoo 'I'El1t .OOOOO .. O~~OOoOOO.O· . TEll oo'oooo~9ooooeo 
~ 5o0o1 PLURUliWAL P.l1"1'JP· fli' BXPmmME Art, 800 . 70 MEUA - -
' · I' Art .837 -
-· 
p.m. 
5o2 Ml:l'HOD OF C.W:UU'l'ION. ... 
Art.800 : Amount set out in the .Minotes of. the 516th Coun:cil Meeting of the 
8 to. 12 May 1978 
Art.837 : Article 2 provides that the benefit of ·tl1e action is-limit'ed to cer-
tain regions particularly suff~ring from th~ bovih~ deseases in · . 
-question~ it is considered that the original estimate of the financial 
consequences of Directive No. 77/391/EEC remain valid especially when 
·tak-ing into, consideration .the fact tha_t, th.e original esti_mate 'of. the 
number of anima.ls. to: be slaughtered, will. not be· reached. . .·. 
•. \~~------------------------------------------------~ 6.0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIB~ II RELEVANT CHAPTER 01 C:URREK'l' JIUJIGm t 
·.. - .: . \ . 
./NO 
•. 
6.1.FINANC1NG POSSIBLE BY .TJWfSFER BE:l"lfEEN .CHAPmiS OF C:UJUIEH'l' BUJXmr 7 
i ' 
~ 6.2 NEG~~TY roa ! ~PP~m ~-· 7 .. /110 
rlc~Pl~ :~ ~·"~~-~NTO W~RE-~JXl~:~ ... 
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I ~ CO~·::~~ti~n-,N~~ '1t/61t{EEC d~es. 'fl,t?t::·\~_Y· crown a _mi!1imum ;fina~c.iat'.~art~~ipation ·. . l~ by. the Meltlber State concerned •. ·.: . . _ · · . . . · . ~ It ts the commissions. intent1o~ that the financial requirements of -this :action .·· 
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